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5 If 1 fargtt *ht» ° Jerufdlem, Let my right hand forgtt her

tunning*

6 If I do not remember thtt. Let my tongue cleave to the roof ofmy
month

I

The words of the Text follows.

IfI frefer not ferufalem above my chiefjoy,

THis Pfalm feems to have been penned by fome oPthe Priefea

or the Levitical Singers, in the time of the Babylonifh Cap-

tivity,it being their Office to fingPfalms,and Songs ofpraife

unto God with the voice, and to play on Inftruments of
imufick, to his praife, as ye will fee it, iChron. 25, and fomething

like this ofSinging,and ufing of Harps you have here in the 2, and 3.

verjes of this Pfalm.

In the firft fix Verfis ,
you have an account, ofthe condition and

ftate, they, and the people of God were in, at this time, and how
they were affefted therewith 5 Where were they f in Babylon, and

k

Captivity there: and as in the firft verfe , Sitting by the rivers ofCal-

\ydea
9 Where there were many, By the rivers of Babylon , there m fat

I down 5 and how are they affeAed ? why, they weeped, and this grief

was rbtfo much, for their own privat particular diftrefs, as on the

I

account ofthe defolation ofthe Church, and ofthe mine ofthe State

}

It was , when they remembred Zion3 in the firft verfe^ and remembred

Jerufalem in the 5, and 6 verjes. Yea, (b much were they taken

up with this, That when they that had carried them away captives*

defired them to fing the fbngs which they ufed to fing in their own
Land, (whether in mockage, or out ofcuriofity, I (hall not debate)

Yet thofe good perfons, could not admit a thought of \ yful fongs

in a time , when Jcrufakm and Zion was in fuch diftrefs : They h

A inch



fuch an abhorrence, at any thing like m\,th » r u •

ingenuoufly, and w«h«i feriliS
th
J" fuchat"«e, that theW« with its diftreHey^^7bttere*?M

the,r Tongue, or play with their hand
"

ue t£ 11^^° fi°g wUI
cleave u the roof offjm̂ , «, rS 'W^5 f" ^'^Yea fo much are they taken up with the «*«Jfi™ £ I £r"^ '

J*
thar ifit did not fare welfw h^^M*^"^

they rather wifh fuch things to xhzm£lTZ\h%^ n° *«8
welfare they count abovStbeirSte? T/ /^ h

S
r«whofi

** -, <%>,. Thefe laft word ol'fefwCft J*^f

*

for the ground of my followingEri^Sftolf £T
°ho{?difpoGtionand temper ofa eraciouXT^ ^? fctlbeto us

> th{

fc the publick good, thewSS\hat,j?at? Theypre-
ownintereft, //^X wr?etfi^Wc6 an

1
S
l
ate

» ^^ ^it
ver have skill

I i££^ n̂ fy^f<fJ» U.*»
^^?^£Si*r-#*lhall we better und£ftan wVatls mLErf?"**&' An™°W
reflexion on Pfalm , 23? WheretheST^ />^

,

tha» by a
fa* there is the Houfe ofthlTS^S^f"^ ° th"$#r

From.this we may learn and Obferve, that it is the duty of all, and

to



I 3 J *T"Ti-
o the higheft of therr privat Comforti, Behold the frame of the

>eoplc of God, in the Text, If I prefer not tferufalem above my chief

0)', then letmy right hand forget tier canning. Ere we do any thing

hat looks not like preferring oijerujalem, to all our oWn privat con-

cerns and comforts, we rather wifh we never have a joyful or met*

y day after, 4f»e prefer not Jervfakm above our chiefjoy^ fee this en*

oyned and pra&ifed v?yi/# 122. tter. 6, 7. Frajforlhe peace of^erujalem^

let them frofper that lev* flee, fir my brethren* fake, I will now [ay,

Uace U within thee. Joel 2. 17. Lit the priefts, the Lord's mini-

Hers , weep betwixt the porch and the oftat, and fay , Spare thy people,

tndpve not thy beretage to a reproach. And $er. 51. 50. Remember

he Lord afar off, and let *£crufalcm come Into your mind. O remem-

)eritsftate 5
we will find this temper, and difpofition of hean, bar.

>offeft the Saints of God m all ages 5 what an eminent height of it

nsitiMofts,Sxod. 32. it, 12 31, 32 taker the ftn ofthe golden Calf^

hen the Lord threatens to deftroy the people , on that account,

how pleads he ? L$rd, remember Abraham, J[aac and $acob, the £-

yptians willfaj, thou baft brought them out for a mi[chief\ pardon this

ftopUy if not, blot me I pray thee, out of the book which thou hafl mit-

ten. What a height of a publick fpirit was this * and Nehemiah,

though he had all the honour and comforts , the Court could afford,

th. ckdP.i.Ytt hefafted and weeped, and took no comfort, folong

a$ fperufalems walls lay inrubbiih, fo much did this afFe# his heart,

that the King could not but difcern it in his countenance 5 why art

thou fad, (aid he * and here is the caufe, ( fays he ) The place of my
fathers Sepulchre, andthe City oftferufalcw lies on heaps $ See italfoin

$er. chm 9. at the beginnings that my head wtre waters, and my eyes

a fountain of tears, that I might weep day and nightfor theflam of the

daughter of my people. And what a height of this frame, was in the
J

holy Apoftle Paul, Rem. 9. 1, J could even be content to be accurfed !

from Chrifi for my linfmen according to thefie(l). Time would fail me, g
to tell you, oi^o(hua, Uriah and David, and of Daniel, of Mordecai '

and Efther, and others of the Stints, in former times * bur if we lZ
would fearch the Scriptures, every wheie* we will find that the con-
dition oi Religion, of the Church of God and then • Country* lay JgA 2 nearer



Bearer the Saints hearts, than their own nartiruU* ft.- l
trembled, when it was in danger, SSJSSJU1^ h

l
a"S

den to them. If it be in diftreV the,SK,^ * %*
muj» for b* i Sam. 4. .15. £/A &, ,,,»*/,"/£ TeTkZ<?^. ^M^4». 3. 18. Therepfoathofher w* t T, 1 ' If, tf

in diftrefs, how fervent in Prayer a { they

1

' %*% £ , ni^?
{ahttion of God were come out ofzton w\*n thl'r }7 • *W?
Andrfil.51.yer. 18. BogoodinthyAodplutltTrit A fr
•f the mils offernfalem. Pfal. a j if. /Jj'Z ','

#f*"' ?#»*&

^rff
, The honour of God is ran/vm*/! ;« ;.. ~ i

Particular; and this is the great rti^^i^SSS?
heart, God's honour What wilt thou do to thy g^ame ?

tly Every particular perfon.is but a member of the fociety ofChurchand State, and the part is for the whole, and what is for the good ofthe Soaety, the^good iswrapt up init
5 they fhould mind the goodof the whole, more than their own privat concern, hence the Svhitrefembles the Church toa Body, Xem. „. and , cI.c^imTI

or the Bod.es good, and all Gifts are given lor the advancing and ed !
fy ng of theBody we hve not to our felves, neither d "Sou

ler to^enew that old Complaint, Jh'tf.%£i£^?£S
iCr7o

'ff ft
H,K 2

' 11 ' Vf,kh ,S contrairto thft Precept!iCr. ,o., 4 . Seek not evs, o„e their own thtngs, but ever, one the
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*
Ala$ ! t0° many like that 0,d &« Monk, of whom

it isftoned, that ftroaking down his Breaft and his Belly, faid, Modo
htcfubtnt) providing it be well with himfelf , cared little how the
World went about him, fo many carelittle how it go with church
"'»">, ,f lt go wel1 with theit own particular , O I but this argues
a fordid frame of heart , that if it go well with themfelves, and they
prolper they care little how it goes with others about them Alas

'

what a fhameful fin is this, and a caufe of much fin and wo "and a fin
that feminally and caulally contains moft of other fins, 'let us be
numbled font, and afterward beware of this, and that (hall be the

2d.
,

Oje of Exhortation , and here 1 would with all pcffible
knoufneft commend two things to you. ift. Beware ofa narrow fd-
hihU-.lpotmon. 2 fy. 1 commend unto you.to labour for a publick
frame of Spirit

, that like thefein the Text, ye may prefer ftrufdtm
above your chief Joy. £ Then beware of a felfifl, Difpofition ,thai

t

Self be^either your Principle nor End, I the rather urge this
With Earneftneft, becaufe Firft .1 fee this a very common Sin.and yet aSin we ate hardly convinced of. Firft, Selfifhnefs is the moft com-mon Sin m the World, look either to Church or State, to Mari-
itrats or M.mfters, to High or to Low, ye may difcover much of the
prevalent influence of SelfiAmefi. This is matter of Lamentation
Yea, f think it is a fad Truth, that every Man and Woman amone
us, now fince the Fall, is bom with a Selfifh inclination , and arenot eafily conv.nced of the finfulnefs of it. Becaufe God hath madeMan with a natural love to Self, and made it as a fundamental ftfa?c-ple and Law of nature 5 Therefore it is hard to make us fenfiblewhen throve gets out of due fubordination to the Love ofGodand out or that due correlation^ that Love we ought to have to ourNeighbour asour felveS. Thismakesus we are not eafily convincedofu, and fohardy recovered from it. Some are fo intern on Sainand enlarging their Eftates, without regard to Juftice or CbaritT

Ear

f

h

nei
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8

W
n
e
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tbat

r
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-

ey -y"^ Selves alone onfe

Uf them that (land in thei, way f^to ftflfiSf5^ I

hcani
l



C 6 )
hearts in this matter, men may pretend the publick Good, when
Self is at the bottom of all. Some will pretend they arc for

•Peace, Order, and pablick Good, when it is that they and theirs may
poflefi the fat Benefices of the Church or State. Sometimes Men
may pretend to the reforming ofAbufes.re&ifying or preventing Dis-
orders, when Envy and Difcontent,the cafHng down others, and rai-

ling up themfelves a&eth them , yea, the honour or God may be
pretended > when the exalting our felves and our own Party is de-
figned 3 Yea, Minifters, if they watch not, may be led t© pray for

Self, and preach for Self. This then being fo common a Sin
f
how

much need is there, toftir up all of you, to watch againft a felfifh

difpofition.

ilj• I would the rather call to this becaufc,as it is a Common, fo it

is a great and grievous Sin, a mother Sin$ I may fay a felfifh Difpo-
fition is much of the caufe of all the S» in the World, itisdire&ly

oppofite to the love offfod above all,and to the love ofour Neighbour
as our Selves, which is the lum of the Law. A man that is Selfifh,

can with no fincerity pray, Thy will be done> thy Kingdom come^ for

heexaltshis own Intereft, more than Gods, and his own Will above
and againft Gods ; And this is the caufe ofmuch Iniquity in the World,
and this being fo great a Sin, and a mother Sin, O hate ir, and be-

ware of it

!

%ly. This furely is a hurtful evil, hurtful to others, and hurtful to

our felves, it is an Enemy to all Societies being contrair to the end
ofSocietie, to wit, the common Good, for it feeks mens privat good
above the common Good. And as it divides lnterefts

5
fo it divides A U

fe<3ion?, and makes divifions in theChurch and State ; This is contrair

to the DifpoGtion and Temper that fhould be in the members cf a

I Societic, who fhould be all animat by a common Spirit. There
can be no promoting of publick Ends by a privat Selfifh Spirit. We
cannot promot the publick good without a publick Spirit. This is it

which divideth all Societies 5 this occalions all jealoufies between

Ring and People, all emulations between Neighbour and Neighbour,

this occasions divifira in the State, and Schifm in the Church, this

isa great caufe of Warr and Confufion, Fraud, and Oppreffion,

and a
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;

and what a world of Mifchiefwould Selfiflinefsdo, if Grace and di-

vine Providence did not put a ftop to it ?

4//. It is hurtful to our felves, men lofe themfeh'es, by feekingthem-

felves,with the neglefl: ofthe Common good.Men by their Selfifhnds 5

they certainly lofe not only the peace of their own Mind, which they

might have by doing Good, and aiming at the Publick Good, but

fet all others againft them } Andwhen they divide Interefts from all

men, all men divide Interefts from them, for this is their Principle,

that negleft of the Publick, is the way to be beft preferved, and the

great Safety of their own particular. This is the lure way fooliftily

to mine all 5 As ifwhen a Houfe is in Fire, a man fhould think it e-

Bough it has not feifed yet on my Chamber, or when a Ship is finking

to look only to our own Cabin and Goods, without care to ftop the

Common Lake, O letmebefeechyou to beware of this.

tly. Letmebefeechyou ( Dearly Beloved) labour for a Publick

fiame ofSpirit, O imitatthefe Worthies in the Text, prefer ]erufakm

to your Chief Joy,in your efteera, Dcfire, and Endeavour, prefer the

Publick Good ofChurch and State, above all your privat Conccrnsj

above all your perfonal & privatComforts.Is not this a more excellent

Endj thanSelfifh Intereft, even the pleafing and glorifying of God
iathe promoting the Publick Good ? O that I could prevail with

you in this, it would fu rely beyour great Advantage, and fureif ei-

I ther ye regard the Honour ofGod, or your own true Intereft, you

d
:aonotfay me nay, let me plead with you from thefe 2?eafons.

% . i/2. The Honour of God is concerned in it. It's more concerned in

ir me publick good of Church and Sate than in your own perfonal Con-

|

:cra And O but the Honour of God lyes nigh to the heart of e-

re
rcry one that loveth God 5 This is the end for which we were

\c nade-

zfy. Mind the Publick Good, more than your privat Interefts for

1 his makes you like God and your Saviour Tefus Chrift. Godisal-
• ?ays ^oingGood to the Evil and Unthankful. Chrift Jefus from £

Is he Womb, to the Grave, by his Dying and Suffering teaches us J
,
its Leflbn, even to mind others, and the Publick Good, He pleafed j

J >ot hwjelf, Rom. 1 J, 3* Let thefame Mind be therefore in joh
9

which

was
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was in Cljifl fe/is$

who Made himjeifofno Reputation, Phil, 2.5,7«

Who gave himfelf for the good of others , and humbled kmfelf nntt

Death, even the Death ofthe Croft, v, 8.

jty,
O buc the Advantage of this would be unfpeakable, ifallofus

tv^rebrought to this Temper, to mind thePublick Good, more than

our own. how amiable a Creature would Man be I and what

a bkfied Condition would the World be in/ and all Societies, King-

doms, Cities and Churches be in, if Self were denyed , and every

tuo minded the Common and Publick Good, above their own privat

and perfonal Intereft I This would prevent negledl of Duties, and

doingofhurtto others, there would not be fuch a tWng as Inju-

ftice, and Uncharitablenefs among men, Emulation,Srifeand Envy 5

no divide 1 Intereft, and fo no divided Affe&ion, no divifion in the

State: No JealouGe between the Ruler and Ruled, if this were. If

there were complication of Intercfts, there would be an Union of

Affe&ions; As we fee in Husband and Wife, in Parents and Chil-

dren. This were a good Policie in States-men, and next to Piety

towards God, which leadeth to the uniting people to God f and to

favour with him, wherein all our Happinefiftands* and indeed what

ever the world think of it , it is the greateft Wifdom and Policie.

Next I fay to this,the greateft point of humane Policie for prefervati-

on ofCommon-wealths and Societies were,that the Governor and Go-

verned have no divided Intereft, fo that the good or hurt ofthe one,

is the good or hurt of the other, and there is no manner of hope,

that the one of them fhall thrive by the mine of the other. Then

they would willingly take one another for better and for worfe, to

ftand and fall together. If the Politicians had the Skill and Will,

to make iuch a complication of Interefts , betwixt Soveraign and

People, Ruler and Ruled , as the Wellfare and hurt ofthe one might

depend on the wellfare and hurt of the other , and make it vifible

that all might underftand it * Certainly Kingdoms and Common-

wealths, might be Immortal, till either the wrath of an offended

God,or the power of a Forraign Enemy (hould diflblve them, for no-

thing within would do it, ifSelf did it not, and Self will not doit

where

:



(9 )
where there is fuch Complication of Interefts. O then ftudy to be del

nied to Self, and to be of a publick frame of Spirit,

9/7. Gonfider this would be each one of our particular Advantage,

the good of your Families and Pofterity depends on the good of the

Publick,your own Honour is concerned in this* Will you tell me,

which of tbefetwowerea more defirable Infcriptionona mansTqmb^
Hen lyes a man that for his Seljifh ends , did his v*tmofk \o>ruine both

Church and State. Or here lies a Man that in all his Confutations aimed

at the PublickjGood : And befide the Peace, it would, minifter to mens
Conferences in Life and Death, our own temporal peace and Wel-
fare is wrapped up in the Publick ©ood.O ! be like Mordecai. JEfth.ro.

3. feefyng aliwajs the wealth ofhis People, find beware as Btruck. Jer.

45. 5. Tofeekgreat things for tfyfelfi

4I}. If wenegled the Publick Good for our own particular Con-
cerns, Heathens will rife up in Judgment againft us and Condemn us«

O what a love to their Country did they (hew ! I (hall but give you
two Inftanccs out of Plutarch, (Set Plvtarcb's Politick ipage 39,40, in

OSavo,) the one is of Cretinas the Magnefian and Hernias, betwixt

whom there was great Animofity,but in the time of the Mithridaticfy

War, Cretinas fays, let Hermas have the Government and I (hall re-

move from the City, for I am afraid that Contention deftroy the

Commonwealth 5 but if he will not, let him leave the Country and
Government * and Hermias accepts the Condition, and acknowledg-
eth that Cretinas was the more Warlike, and fit for the Government,
and Co removed himfelf and his Family. The other inftance is ofTu
mefiasClazomenius

9
an excellent man, yetbecaufehe did inhance all

the Government, he contra&ed the Envy and Hatred of the People,
of which he was ignorant till one day, as he parted by fome Children*
who had catched a Bird in a Gin, and one of them bruifing the Birds
Head, cruflied its Brains, the reft (aid to him, we wifh thou had fa
bruifed the Head oifimeftas : the Children not knowing that finiejiag

was hearing them 5 but he hearing them, began to confider in him-
felf whence the hatred of thePeople had arifen,which was now in the
Mouths ofChildren, and finding that his Government was unpleafing
to them, immediatly he packs up all and refolves to leaw the City and

B Coup
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Country. This fays Plutarch is a faying worthy of a noble Mind
Ame Uteres, fed Patriam magis amo. I fay, if we mind not publick
Good, Heathens will rife up againft-us, and Condemn us. Ye may
now ask, how fihall we attain to this frame of Spirit, and fecondly
what (hall we do for the Publick Good, i ft. What fhall I do to at-
tain this publick frame of Spirit, that I may be of a temper, to prefer
Jerkfalem to my chief joy > Firft, I befeech you, Sirs, meditat feriouf-
ly on the Motives, I layed before before you, at this time, until you
get fuitable Affe&ions and Refolutions raifed in your Hearts, Consi-
deration is a chief Mean to this.

2. Pray much to God for this Frame, he is the Giver of all good
Gifts, hegiveth liberally and upbraideth not, Ja. i.v.$, 17.

3. Labour for more love to God, and love to your Neighbours

$

if there were more Catholick Chariy, more fincere love to God above
all, and more Charity to our Neighbours, it would make us to feek
more the PublckGood, than our own.

4. Eye the Example of the Lord Jefus, and his Saints and Servants,
Heb. 12, 1,2. Mind thefe things ferioufly, and feek of God that he
would work them in you.

Next you may ask, What fhall we do for the Publick Good > there
are fome things, that even the meaneft, in their moft privat Capacity,
may do for the publick Good 5 other things more incumbent to the
Honourable Members of the High Court of Parliament, that they may
do for the publick Good.

I. Some things the meaneft in their moft privat Capacity may do
for the publickGood. The meaneft of all may, 1. Pray for the Pub-
lick, this is our Duty, Pfal> 122. 6 m Pray for the peace offerafakm,
peace be tdlhin thy vpaUs and profperity within thy palaces, pray for this

$

this kit that all may do3 and all ought to do, Ifa. 62. 6,7. ye that

inakf tfttntion ofthe Lord^ and are the Lord's remembrancers\give him no

reft, keepm filence* till he mah$ Jerufalem a praife on the earth, IVs



( IO
is weighty, and the time dangerous, and .give him no reft, he loves a

holy Impudence and Importunity in this, Luke 1 1. $•

2* I recommend to you, Labour to be at peace with God, or elfe

your Prayers will come no fpeed, Job 22. 2 1. Acquaint thy (elf with.

God3 and be at peace, and fo (hall good come unto thee.; O,

peace with God quiets all, tranquiUus Dei tranquillat omnia. Job

'34. 2$Jfhegive quhtnefsjvho then can mah trouble t O therefore make

peace with God, this all of us (houlcfendeavour after.

3. I recommend to you for the publick Good, turn away every

one ofyou from that which may obftruft the publick Good, every

one of you adds Fewel to the Fire, to the common Fire* Remem-
ber to turn from your Provocations, your 'iniquitiesfeparat between yen

and your Cody your fins hides his face from you , Id. 59. 2. your

iniquities turns away good things from you , Jer. 5. 25* Therefore turn

every one of you from the evil of your way, away with Pride and

Vanity,away with Unrighteounefs and llagodlinefs, avyay with Fil-

thinefs and Drukenneft, with Injuftice and Oppreflion^ and To ini-

quity (hall not be your mine.

4. I befeech thefe in the moft privat Capacity, Labour what ye can
to get thefe things that contribute for the EftabliOiing and Settlement

of Church and State 3 and what is that? even Righteoufnefs and Ho-
linefs .* Prov. 14. 34. Righteoufnefs exaltcth a nation, but fin is a re*

proacb to any people. Holinefs, Mercy and Truth, Righteoufnefs and
Meeknefs,Love,Charity and juftice. 1ft. 33. 6. Wifdom andfirength

is the liability ofthy times 3 and thefe are the things that tends to pub.

lick Good, and therefore feek after them $ and above aUtheJe things
$

put on charity which is the bondofperfeUnefs^ Col. 3. 14. Follow peace,

and love all men, efpecially thefe of the Houflaold of Faith.

Now thefe things, perfonsin the meaneft Capacity may do. And
I would humbly offer in the next place, (ome things to the Honou-
rable Members of the High Court of Parliament, as more efpeciaHj

incumbent to them, in fuch a Cafe as this* And if any (hould asl*

who are you that ihould give Advice to fo high and -honourable
Court. I humbly acknowledge my own meannefs and unfitnefsf

this Work, and would gladly have declined it if I could, but wb
B 2 m
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evermymeann,efsbe, lam a Servant ofa great Matter, before whom
the greateft on Earth are but as Grafliopers^ and if I Ijave Warrand
from him tofpeak, I muft not forbear, for fear ofyou, lead he con-
"found me before you, butlhope* I (hall deliver nothing* but what
isagreeable to his Word, and with all due Humility.

And i ft. I recommend to you to be at peace among your (elves,

and ftudy to unite in fincere Aims and Endeavours

,

for the publick Good of Church and State. This is the great thing
needful in this matter. It is ftoried of Themifioclet and Ariftides

the Athenians^ when fent upon a publick Work, they agreed well,

notwithftanding of any privat Animofitie that was betwixt them.
Come fays tAriftides, let us lay afide our Differences, and leave them
upon the Borders of the Athenians, thowe (hould be neceflitat to

take them up again, when the Work is done. O lay afide Dif-

ferences, and remember our Saviour's word, Matth. ia. 25. Every
Kingdom divided againft it ftlf, (hall be brought to Defolation 5 this

is your Adverfaries great Strength, therefore take heed of this ; I

think Prote&ants, when Difference grows, fhould be jealous, leaft

the Church of Rome have a Hand in this Matter, for Divide fr 1m-
pera, is her Maxime. But furcly to Unite in Common Good, is the

great Duty of all.

The Second thing I recommend to you. O ftudy by your Ex-

ample and Authority, toDifgraceand Supprefsall Debauchery and
Impiety in the Countrie and Armies, remember that Word, t Sam.

2. 30. Him that hanoureth me I mil homur , and he that defpifetb

me {hall be lightly efteemed. Remember it, it's not enough to pro-

fefs a Zeal againft Arbitrarinefs in the State,or Popery in the Church,

if we continue by Debauchery and Impiety to prophane our Holy
Religion j this is no lefs offenfive to God than Popery } God expe&s

from us reformation of our Hearts and Lives,that as we profefs a more
Holy Religion than others, (owe may lead more holy Lives, elfe we
cannot expe# God will be with us;but our Sins will provoke God to

repent of the Good he thought to have todone,and to return to do us,

''vil after he has done us good, Jer.i 8*1 o# &J*/#.23.iJ.ourSin will be

fce greater, and the judgment the more heavy,that it is after fowon-

^ derfuil
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derful aRevolution ; And noWifJom or Strength will keep offWrath,

if we go on in Sin.Efcr^ 9. 14. And there is nothing feareth me more

than that : Alas we are not reformed and become better, by all that

God hath done. 1/a, 9. 13, 14. Beftir four (elves, noble Patriots,

O ftudie by your own Example to difgrace the hatefull Sins of

Curfing and Swearing, of Filthinelsand Drunkcnnefs, of Pride and

of Oppreflion, and all Injuftice, and endeavour to fupprefs thefe and

fuch like Sins, as by a due Execution of Laws made, (b by a Supplie

where there is any defeft of fuch wholfome Laws. And I wiih a due

care may be taken to fupprefs Debaucherie in the Army. It » a

common regrate that too many in it, I fpeak not of all, 1 know the

contrair offome,but too many neither fear God nor regard Man.There

is need to look to it,that they be men of5 kill St Fidelity>&not Impious,
for how can they be true to A/an, who have no fear of God, the De-
baucheries of fome, and the irregularities of others, doth much pre-

judice to the common Caufe, and both ought to be reftrained. Cer«

tainly it is a (hame for thole, who (land up for a holy Religion, to be

leading filthy lives, Curfing and Damming on the Streets, Drinking

and Debauching
;
€^.I befeech you reftrain thefe.Surely at fuch a time,

there is need both People and Souldiers mind that word, Dent. 23.

9,14. When the holi goethforth agatnll the enemy, then keep theefarfrom
every wicked thing, for the Lord thy God is among yon: and if he fee

any unclean thing among you, he will leave you to fall before your

Enemies* this holy care were the way to Vi&ory and Peace. PfaUBi.

13. Othat my people had hearkened unto me
%
and Ifrael had walked in

my ways. Ifbould havefodn fubdned their enemies, and turned my hand a-

gainU their adverfaries. The haters of the Lord Jljonld have Jvbmiited

themfelvestohim, batfor them theyJhohld have remainedfor ever,

3. f would humbly offer this as my advice, go forward zealous-

ly* in fettling the Government ol the Church of Chrift.according to

his own appointment. This is * choice mean to promote Piety,and

to fupprefs Sin, I recommend to you that word of Artaxerxes^ Ezra

j, 23. Whatjoever is commanded by the God of Heaven , let it be done di<

ligentlyfor ike h&vfeojthe God ofHeaven,fern hyjhontd wrath comefron

the Godof Heaven npon the Realm erf the King and his Sons* I car



not but commend you, and hk-is the Lord, that with fc- much Unity

and Harmony you have gone feme fcotfteps already, go on, and the

lord be with you, and let none give way to thefe prejudices,^ here-

with tome endeavour to potfeft mens minds, againft Presby"teriaU'Go-

vernment, as an intollerableyoke and rigid, as fome Pamphlets now
paffing would reprefent it 5 for if you give wa\ to inch* ye may
caft at the Chriftian Religion ere long, for it hath been evil fpoken

of by the Adverfaries 5 and tho there ought to be a due zeal -againft

Error and Vice, yet I am confident there {hall be that due modera-

tion, which the Gofpel prescribes, uted toward all that are Pious and

Orthodox, that (hall be fatisfying and pleating to every one that

lovcth truth and holinefs : Neither I befeech you impute the irre-

gular praflicesot fome unto the Principles of the whole Party, for

thefe things wedodifown. I am fcrry lor the fufferings of any, but if

any had defigned a reprefentation of their fufferingj with it had want-

ed that Gall and Venorne againft the Civil Government, wherewith

fbme Pamphlets are filled, and that there had been more Candor,

Ingenuity, and Honefty, ufed in relating matters of Fad, thewant

ofwhich perhaps may occafion fuch a fearch as may difcover, thatthe

fufferings of fome, has been raiher the effeft of their own fcandalous

fins, than ofothers hands : And tho I have a great Charity to all ^hat-

are Pious and found in the Principal Doftrines of the Faith, tho they

differ inletTer things 5 yet I muft crave leave freely to profefi before

this great Auditory, that ere I did intrude my felt, or content to be

obtruded on an unwilling people (as it was in moft places of the

* Weft) I had rather beg my Fraught to havecarried me over to Ame*

tica
y

to Preach to a willing People ; And it is an old Canon in the

Church, Nemo invitus obtrxdatur.

4. As I befeech you to advance Holinefs toward God, to endea-

vour to promove Righteoufncls toward man, that in all Courts of

Judicature, there may be fuch judges as are mentioned, Exod. 1 P, 2 1.

/ Menfearing Godjoving truth and hating covetoyfnefs $ and charge them,

1 :$ Dent. l ¥ 16,17. That fuck judge righteoujly between man and man9and

\aveno refpe&ofperfons in Judgment, for the) judge for the Lord? and

yovidc, as much as in you lyeth. that there be no partiality, nor

per-
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perverting, nor delay ofJufUce, but thac Judgmentmay rundown
like a Stream, and Righteoufnefs like a mighty Eliver.

5; I humbly befeech you of that Honourable Gourtv confide*

what you may do for the peace and fafety of the Countr6y$ its cafe

may be better known to many of you,than to me 5 yet ' ImuftcraVe

leave to rfcprefcnt unto you thecafe^efpecially of feme Northern parts,

ibme are ravaged and fpoiled withfome barbarous Highlanders, and

others burdened with free Quarter^ for want ofthe pay ofthe Atmy^

and the cryes of the poor cry for your pity, and call for your fpee-

dy help. Ye that fettled the Government, will ye not uphold it£

and ftudy the fafety ofthe Countrey under it / If this mine fall un-

der your hand, it may ruine Pofterity, mine Religion, and prove a

great grief of heart to you, that are wanting of doing your duty
t

while it is in thepower ofpur hand to doit^ EccL 9. io, I prefume not

to prefcribe Methods to you, but humbly plead theCaufeof the di-

ftreft, and that ye would confider the danger we are in*

6% I recommend to you the care of the Education ofYouth, the Vi-

fiting and Reforming of Schdbls and Colledges, and the cafe of the

Children of (bme Great Ones now abroad, at Popifh Schools.- It

maybe worth your Confideration, what may be done, to recover

and reduce them, and to prevent the like in time coming.
AaA laftly, Study to promove Peace in the Nation, of Unity a»

mong your felves, and Charity among a]] : Mind thefe things feriouf-

ly, and with theie two Qualifications I leave them.

1. What ye do in theie things, do it fincerely, from right Prin-
ciples^ ye would approve your tclvestoGod 5 for tho ye do good,
ifyc doit not in a right manner, you lole your reward of him. Ez-
ra 4. 2. I read of (bme, when the people were going to build the
Temple, faid, Come^ let us build with you, and yet defigned but to
arr the work ., God forbid that therr be any (uch among you.
2. Time is precious, and what ye do, do diligently ani without

delay, EccL 9. io # Doit with allpur might : Remember you muft
ie Accountable ere long to God, for every Opportunity put in your
Hand* Not only will God reckon with you for the evil you do, but
or the Good ye might have done, and did it not

5 And therefore asy*

r would
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would not have grief in your Heart, for negle& of it, at Death and
Judgment, improve Seafons and Opportunries for doing good. I

leareone Word with you, EHh % 4. 13,1 4* It is Mordecafs Word tp

Bfthcr, Mordecai commanded to anfwer E(lher, Think not with t*

fclfohoifhalt cfcape in the kings houfe^more than all the fews $ for
m

thou altogether'hold thy Peace at this time, then fhatl there Enlarge*

f»Cnt and Deliverance arife to the $ews from another place, but thoi

dndthj fathers hovfe foai he de/lroyed: and who knowcth
%
whether tk

art come to the kingdom for fuch a time as this. God blefewhat hai

been fpoken, and to Him be Glory ior eye

r

# Amen.
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